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FRIEND TO FRIEND
The personal recommendations of peo¬

ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlains Cough Remedy
have done more than all else to make it a

staple article of trade and commerce ovei
a large part of the civilized world

YOU WOULD DO WELL TO SEE

J M Rupp
FOR ALLKINDS OF gpjft WOfk

P O Box 131 McCook Nebraska

McCook Laundry
Q C HECKMAN Prop

Dry and Steam Cleaning and
Pressing

Rear of ist National Bank

Ifewly Furnished
and First Class in Every

Particular

Earl

E D BURGESS

Plurter
team Fitter

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Estimates Furnished Free Base-

ment
¬

of the Postoffice Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA
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A few doses of this remedy will in ¬

variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea

Tfc ran nlwavs be deDended troon
j even in the more severe attacks of

cramp cone auu umutsrH uiuruuo
It is equally successful for summer

diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home Buy it now
Price 25c Large Seb 50o

The best of ¬

in his line at
the most

is
motto He wants
your trade and

by merit to
keep it

D

Barber Shop

Murray

and

AltfQ
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every-

thing
reasonable

prices JTiarshs

hopes

HATCH

The Butcher
Phone 12

Famous Folk

The Lord Bishop and the President
Arthur Barclay Sulzer In the Arc¬

tic Brigadier General Edwards
Quigg suid the Yellow Dog Sir
Charles Tupper -

O

BISHOP IITQlSAir

In

--O

question who
In the now

Internation-
al tennis match be

the bish
op and
the president of the
United States
been a of
some debate

has
that the honors were
his At all
the
that was a hot

One
the slang of

the sporting page
how the

lord
the arena full of
courage The oldest

In years he was ns spry as a sixteen-year-ol- d

girl hot He
pranced around like a youngster

Though the Right Rev Dr Arthur
Foley WInnington as head of
the populous diocese of is a
lord he does not act In a lordly man-
ner and it Is he has done so
much for the the slums Is
so democratic In his ways and

such things as clean and honest
sports that he won his popularity
home and was to his high

A newspaper man who Inter¬

viewed him while on a train Journey ¬

ing from New York to Washington
found him with a pad upon his knee

down reporter style the ideas
he was soon to Incorporate in a

It was In to such hab-
its

¬

that a Punch poet wrote
From morn till evening1 from evening till

night
I preach and lecture and write
And over London my less fly
Was ever a bishop bo busy an I
When writing my eermone the best of

my work 11

Be done in the trains on the underground
circle

I can write one with s fine

Between Cross and Mansion
House station

For luncheon I swallow a of
ham

As I rush ttp tk steps of a
tram

with excellent appetite I will discuss
A halfpenny Van on a bus

No table is snowy with damask for me
My cloth Is tho apron that covers my

knee
No manservants serve and no kitchen

maids dish up
The frugal repasts of this

A president who is not often talked
about in this country but who ¬

a positfon of no small importance
Is Arthur Barclay chief magistrate of

republic in Africa The
negro race predomi ¬

nates this repub-
lic

¬

and President
Barclay is a
man He was re-

cently
¬

by
King VII
of England at Buck ¬

ingham palace Part
the business of

his European trip
was the negotiation
of a treaty which
has been concluded
with France delim ¬

iting the be-

tween
¬

Liberia and
the French Ivory

yHE momentous
of

won
¬

¬

tween lord ¬

of London

has
subject

The
bishop declared

events
accounts agree
It

contest writ-
er

¬

in

described
bishop entered

eating popcorn

Ingram
London

¬

because
people of

believes
in

at
elevated

post

jotting
public

address allusion
London

organize
all

complete
perorntic

Charinff

sandwich

WnKechapel

Or
Waterloo

suffragan
bishop

occu-

pies

the Liberian

colored

received
Edward

of

frontier

historic

paltered
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ARTHUR BARCXAT

Coast Legations will be created at
the cajQals of the two republics as
one result of his mission

President Barclays father was a free
negro who lived in the British West
Indies The present executive of Libe ¬

ria emigrated to that country from the
West Indies as a boy in 1865 and has
had a long career in the service of his
adopted land

Brigadier General Clarence R Ed¬

wards chief of the bureau of insular
affairs has been helping Secretary
Taf t support tho honors that have been
showered upon him on his trip to the
orient He has been the secretarys
right hand man in his dealings with
the American irisular possessions and
dependencies and will be with him
during his stay in the Philippines
The trip will enable the chief of the
insular affairs bureau to form a bet-
ter

¬

judgment ol conditions in the Phil ¬

ippines and the way in which his de-

partment
¬

can best co operate in ad¬

vancing the interests of the Filipinos
An episode in General Edwards ca-

reer
¬

is of significance in connection
with the recent removal of the remains

of the late President
McKinley from the
temporary resting
place in the receiv ¬

ing vault of the
West Lawn ceme-
tery

¬

at Canton to
the memorial mau-
soleum

¬

While the
body of Mr Mc ¬

Kinley reposed in
the receiving vault

brigadier genek- - jt was guarded day
AICREDWAHDS and HlgQt Dy g
lar soldiers Never for a moment was
the place left unguarded by a repre-
sentative

¬

of the United States army
It was so when Grants remains lay In
the temporary tomb on Riverside drive
New York A soldier pael constant-
ly up and down In front orthe hallow-
ed

¬

spot
General Edwards then a lieutenant

commanded the guard which did duty
at tho temporary tomb of President
Garfleld prior to the removal of his
bod- - to the splendid monumental
structure erected for its reception in
the suburbs of Cleveland General
Edwards was General Lawtons chief
of staff In the Philippines and was
recommended by that officer for the
brevet rank of major lieutenant colo-

nel
¬

and colonel in the regular army
and brigadier general of volunteers
because of his distinguished gallantry

Congressman William Sulzer of New
York will have some unusually thrill-
ing

¬

adventures to relate to his fellow
lawmakers when the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

assembles at Washington in
December During the interval be ¬

tween congressional sessions he has
put in some strenuous moments tour-
ing

¬

in the far northern possessions of
the United States He even crossed
over the ley seas to the Asiatic coast
opposite Alaska and it was in tho
course of this cruise that he had his
most hair raising experiences For
three days he and his companions were
in a gasoline motor
boat among Ice
floes and In danger
of being crushed
every minute

We crossed the
Bering strait In a
gasoline boat own ¬

ed by two fur trad ¬

ers said Mr Sul-

zer
¬

and visited a
number of Eskimo
villages above East
cape Besides the BUXZER

two traders a friend of mine and an
Eskimo guide named Sigussa were in
the boat We had easy sailing stop-

ping
¬

at intervals to see the tribe vil¬

lages until we reached Cape Serdze
We anchored off a windward shore on
Sept 1 and prepared to spend the
night lying perhaps ten miles to sea ¬

ward That night the ice came in and
for three days we had to fight our way
out through the pack The sagacity of
the Eskimo saved their lives

The subject of yellow dog funds
has been forced to the front again by
the Inquiry conducted by the New
York public service commission Into
the operation of the traction lines in
the city of New York According to
the testimony elicited by the commis-
sion

¬

hundreds of thousands of dollars
were paid out by the Metropolitan
Street Railway company and other
traction corporations of the Belmont
Ryan syndicate to influence public
opinion or the views of legislators and
much of this was handled by
Congressman Lemuel Ely Qulgg He
acknowledged receiving 217000 from
the traction interests since November
1803 for salary and expenses in New
York and Albany He said much of
the money was expended in organizing
or promoting Associations of citizens
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IXMITEL E QUIGG

caused

labor

WTTJIAM

former

for the purpose of
accelerating ¬

opinion on mat-
ters

¬

pertaining to
urban transporta
tion

Born in in
Cecil Md
where his father
was a Methodist
preacher a
large country ¬

ish and a small in-

come
¬

Mr Quigg
removed to New

at-

tended
¬

Lat
er secured employment as a reporter
on the New York Times For a num ¬

ber of years he was a political writer
on the Tribune Whitelaw Reld made
him press agent for the Republican na-

tional
¬

committee in 1S92 and be-

came
¬

a protege of Senator Piatt He
rapidly learned the inner workings of
politics was elected to congress from
an uptown New York district in 1S94
to fill an unexpired term and was re-

elected
¬

serving three years Then he
was defeated For a short time he
was editOF of the New York Press

He was admitted to the bar in 1904
Through his work in politics and as at-
torney

¬

for corporations he has accu-
mulated

¬

a snug fortune and sports a
yacht and an automobile

The recent outbreaks against Jap-
anese

¬

and other orientals in of
the Pacific coast under British domin ¬

ion occasioned utterances from the
Canadian statesman Sir Charles Tup-
per

¬

that have called for comment on
this side of the border Sir Charles Is
quoted as saying
There can be no

question that the
particular labor ele-

ment
¬

that
the outbreak came
from the south and
consisted of foreign-
ers

¬

almostexclusive
Iy The pop-
ulation

¬

of Vancou-
ver

¬

is so large that
the mob of lawless
persons who took
part In the disturb-
ances

¬

seems utterjy

pub
lic

¬

1863
county

with
par

York where he
school

he

he

parts

SIR CHARLES
T UPPER

Insignificant by comparison These
rascals I have no hesitation in say-
ing

¬

do not belong to British Columbia
but are- - as I have said foreigners
from the United States and I think
the government is well able to take
immediate steps to uphold the treaty
rights that we guaranteed to the Jap-
anese

¬

Sir Charles is one of the most emi-
nent

¬

of the Dominion statesmen He
has been premier and has held numer-
ous

¬

cabinet offices He was premier
of Nova Scotia at the time of confed-
eration

¬

in 1867 and declined a seat in
the first Dominion cabinet He was
born in 1821 was created baronet in
1886 and has received numerous hon ¬

ors from universities and other institu ¬

tions
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Fred Hughes was a business visitor
in McCook Tuesday evening between
trains

Mr and Mrs James Carmichaol with
their two bods Meek and Charles start-
ed

¬

on their long journey to Ireland
England and Scotland last Monday
They expect to be gone a year

Mrs Fred Hughes and two children
took the early train Monday morning
for Dunbar Neb where they will spend
the winter

William Noble left first of the week
for New York City from whence he
will shortly embark for England to
make that his permanent home

Mr Hethcote will move into the
home vacated by Fred Hughes

Mrs James Boldman entertained a
party of young people at her home Wed ¬

nesday evening A very pleasant time
was enjoyed by all present

Miss Catohpole a primary teacher in
the Oxford Bchools was thd guest of
Miss Bertha Schoenthal Saturday and
Sunday

Several of the young people from
town attended the dance in Mr Behnkos
new barn Saturday evening

Jack Hedges of McCook was a home
visitor Sunday

Mr Danisls field secretary of the Z
M C A addressed the people at the
Methodist church Sunday

Miss Adah Baker gave a basket social
at her school north of town Tuesday
evening Several from here attended
the entertainment

The second series of the lecture course
was given Friday night to a well pleased
audience The next one will be given
in about a month from now

Frank Fritsch is still confined to the
house by sickness

Joe Carmichael went to Omaha Tues-
day

¬

morning
Mr Coleman has opened up a new

feed store in the old saloon building
owned by Tim Haley

Mrs Earl Calhoun came up from
Cambridge Friday morning and visited
a couple of days with home folks

William the second son of Frank
Hill living six miles north of town
died Friday last aud was buried Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon Funeral services were
held at the home Rev Bodine officiat-
ing

¬

Miss Lyman of Bartley came up on
No 5 Saturday evening and visited
with her Bister Pearl over Sunday

MisB Adelaide Streff entertained a few
friends at a card party Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at her home south of town

The little daughter of Mr and MrB

Clark Hedges has been quite sick but
is getting along nicely now

Miss Mamie Mann left Sunday for
her new routine of work near Box Elder
where she will wield the rod and impart
learning to the youth of that section

Patty Andersons new house is show ¬

ing up to good advantage and the sus-

picions

¬

are that it will be occupied one
of these dayB just wait

B B Duckworth has gone south on

a pleasure trip He will visit the Isle
of Pines before returning

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Episcopal Preaching services at St
Albans church at 11 a m and 8 p m
Sunday school at 10 a m All are
welcome to these services

E R Earlk Rector

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

J J Loughran Pastor

Christian Rev J S Miller will

preach in the Christian church next
Sunday morning and evening Bible
school 10 a m Y P S C E at
7 p m All are welcome

Baptst Sunday school at 10 a m

Preaching service at 1100 a m Even-

ing

¬

service at 800 B Y P U at 7 p m

A most cordial invitation is extended to
all to worship with us

E Burton Pa3tor

Christian Science Services Sun ¬

day at 11 a m and Wednesday at 8

p m Subject Soul and Body
Meetings held in Diamond block
Room open daily from 2 to 5 p m
except Sunday Science literature on
sale

Methodist Sunday school at 10 am
Sermons by the pastor at 11 and 8

Junior League at 4 Class meeting at 12

Epworth League at 7 Special meet-

ings

¬

every night this next week Rev

J T Carson of Gothenburg assisting
M B Carman Pastor

Congregational Sunday school at
10 a m Preaching by pastor at 11 a

m and 8 p m Junior Christian En-

deavor

¬

at 3 p m Senior Endeavor
at 7 p m The public is cordially invit-

ed

¬

to all of these services Prayer
meeting every Wednesday at 745 p m

G B Hawkes Pastor
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Settlement Its wonderful undevel ¬
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General Contracting Painters and Decorators

Not How Cheap but How Good with Us

Office ana Shop west of Fltst national Bank

pa iw6i veiling ouiu rui jy ctiiu jlccui cilcu s
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V r KANKLIN PRESIDENT A C EBERT CASHIER

JAS S DOYLE Vice President

THE

CITIZENS BANK
OF McCOOK NEB

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 1 2000
H

DIRECTORS
V FRANKLIN JAS S DOYLE A C EBERT

t
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A BOY OR A GIRL
CAN EARN AS MUCH AS A MAN

Wo want boys and girls who want to earn money to solicit subscriptions to tbo
Kansas City Weekly Star Dont hesitate because you are young as ou can do tho
work as readily as an older person and we will pay you just tho same The Eansay City
Weekly Star is tho best kKown wookly newspaper in tho west and your tpare time spent
working for it will pay you handsomely not in toys watches or other small wares but
in cash Write today for terms and full information

Address THE WEEKLY STAR Kansas City Mo

XDCJCsXsKiXiXeCX XSSXs

Do You
Do you have a Bank Account Do you pay your bills by check

Have you stopped to consider the many advantages of transacting your
business by this method Every check you issue in payment of bills
is eventually returned to you to be retained as a receipt for the money
paid

If you have no bank account come to this bank and make your
first deposit and let us help you to systematize your business

We fnrnish you with a bank book and checks

MmmMm3zmmiteimEBi

First National Bank flcCook

SSs
Make your friend a birthday present of some

Monogram
Stationery

We have an excellent line of samples from
which you choose embossed in
or two colors or in bronze or gold any
letters or combination of letters Call and
see samples of the monograms and stock

The TRIBUNE Office

fMONEY MILjT

in a SJock Certificate of the

McCook

Buildiig Loan
Association

17t5VX

can one

No better or safer
investment is open to
you An investment
of 100 per month for

120 months will earn
80 nearly 0 percent

rnmnnnndpd annnallv I
Dont delay but see

the secretary today
Subscriptions r e

ceived at any time for
the new stock just

opened
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